AGENDA
Land Development Code
Code Monitoring Team (CMT) Meeting
Wednesday · October 13, 2010 · 2:00 to 4:00 pm

Development Services Center (DSD) · 4th Floor Training Room
1222 First Avenue, San Diego, CA 92101

CMT MEMBERS:

☐ Sean Cardenas
  Assoc. of Environmental Planners

☐ John Ziebarth
  American Inst. of Architecture

☐ Dan Wery
  American Planning Assoc.

☐ John Leppert
  American Society of Civil Engineers

☐ Matt Adams
  Building Industry Assoc.

☐ Neil Hyytinen
  Chamber of Commerce

☐ Guy Preuss
  Community Member – CPC

☐ Claude-Anthony Marengo
  Community Member At-Large

☐ Steve Silverman
  Council of Design Professionals

☐ Scott Molloy
  S.D. Assoc. of Realtors

☐ Rebecca Michael
  S.D. Bar Association

☐ Alan Pentico
  SD County Apartment Assoc.

☐ Vacant
  American Society of Landscape Architects

☐ Vacant
  Business Owner at-Large

☐ Vacant
  Historic Resources

☐ Vacant
  League of Women Voters

☐ Vacant
  Sierra Club

☐ Vacant
  Small Business

ITEMS:

1. Non Agenda Public Comment

2. San Diego River Park Master Plan. Information Item- Amendments to the Mission Valley PDO, Mission Trails Design District Ordinance, and the Navajo CPIOZ are needed to implement the master plan (Robin Shifflet /Dan Joyce)

3. Medical Marijuana Ordinance. Action Item - (Alex Kriet – Chair, Medical Marijuana Task Force)

Next Meeting: November 10, 2010, 2:00 - 4:00 DSD Conference Room 5C
(ALUCP Implementation, 7th Update to the Land development Code)